May 20 Mon  Classes begin for First Session
May 20 Mon  Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
May 20-24 Mon-Fri  Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
May 24 Fri  ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for First Session Add/Drop
May 24 Fri  Last Day to:
  Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  Add a Course
  Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
May 27 Mon  Memorial Day Holiday - No Classes
May 28 Tue  Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
May 28 Tue  Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
June 14 Fri  Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
June 14 Fri  Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
June 19 Wed  Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes
June 28 Fri  Classes End for First Session
July 2 Tue  Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
July 3 Wed  Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB

First Session (Part of Term F)
Six Week/May 20 - June 28
5 day 100%

Full Session (Part of Term 2)
Twelve Week/May 20 – August 9
5 day 100%

Second Session (Part of Term S)
Six Week/July 5 - August 11
5 day 100%

July 1 Mon  Classes begin for Second Session
July 4-5 Thu-Fri  Independence Day Holiday - No Classes
July 1 Mon  Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
July 1-9 Mon-Tue  Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
July 9 Tue  ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for Second Session Add/Drop
July 9 Tue  Last Day to:
  Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  Add a Course
  Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
July 10 Wed  Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
July 10 Wed  Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
July 26 Fri  Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
July 26 Fri  Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
August 9 Fri  Classes End for Second Session
August 14 Wed  Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
August 16 Fri  Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB
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Student/Advisor Summer 2024 Action Guide ESL

ESL First Session (Part of Term 3)
Six Week/May 20 – June 28
5 day 100%

May 20 Mon  Classes begin for ESL First Session
May 20 Mon  Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
May 20-24 Mon-Fri  Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
May 24 Fri  ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for ESL First Session Add/Drop
May 24 Fri  Last Day to:
  Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  Add a Course
  Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
May 27 Mon  Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes
May 28 Tue  Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
May 28 Tue  Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
June 14 Fri  Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
June 14 Fri  Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
June 19 Wed  Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes
June 28 Fri  Classes End for ESL First Session
July 2 Tue  Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
July 3 Wed  Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB

ESL Second Session (Part of Term 4)
Six Week/July 1 – August 9
5 day 100%

July 1 Mon  Classes begin for ESL Second Session
July 4-5 Thu-Fri  Independence Day Holiday – No Classes
July 1 Mon  Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
July 1-9 Mon-Tue  Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
July 9 Tue  ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for ESL Second Session Add/Drop
July 9 Tue  Last Day to:
  Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  Add a Course
  Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
July 10 Wed  Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
Student/Advisor Summer 2024 ACCT Action Guide

**ACCT First Three Week Session (Part of Term 3A1)**

*Three Week/May 20 – June 7*

3 day 100%

- **May 20 Mon** Classes begin for ACCT First Three-Week Session
- **May 20 Mon** Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
- **May 20-22 Mon-Wed** Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
- **May 22 Wed** ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for ACCT First Three-Week Session Add/Drop
- **May 22 Wed** Last Day to:
  - Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  - Add a Course
  - Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
- **May 23 Thu** Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
- **May 23 Thu** Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
- **May 27 Mon** Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes
- **May 31 Fri** Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
- **May 31 Fri** Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode

**ACCT Second Three Week Session (Part of Term 3A2)**

*Three Week/June 10 – June 28*

3 day 100%

- **June 10 Mon** Classes begin for ACCT Second Three Week Session
- **June 10 Mon** Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
- **June 10-12 Mon-Wed** Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
- **June 12 Wed** ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for ACCT Second Three Week Session Add/Drop
- **June 12 Wed** Last Day to:
  - Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  - Add a Course
  - Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
- **June 13 Thu** Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
- **June 13 Thu** Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
- **June 19 Wed** Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes
- **June 21 Fri** Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
- **June 21 Fri** Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Classes End for ACCT Second Three Week Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Grade Inquiry and GPA available on ZAGWEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Student/Advisor Summer 2024 Action Guide (MBA/MACC)**

**MBA/MACC Third Session (Part of Term 7)**

**Six Week/May 20 – June 28**

5 day 100%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 20</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Classes begin for MBA/MACC Third Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20-24</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Add/Drop on ZAGWEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td><strong>ZAGWEB registration</strong> closes at 12 Midnight for MBA/MACC Third Session Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last Day to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course &amp; Complete Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Add a Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 27</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Classes End for MBA/MACC Third Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| July 2  | Tue  | Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)          |
| July 3  | Wed  | Grade Inquiry and GPA available on ZAGWEB                             |

**MBA/MACC Fourth Session (Part of Term 10)**

**Six Week/July 1 – August 9**

5 day 100%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 1</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Classes begin for MBA/MACC Fourth Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 4-5</td>
<td>Thu-Fri</td>
<td>Independence Day Holiday - No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-9</td>
<td>Mon-Tue</td>
<td>Add/Drop on ZAGWEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td><strong>ZAGWEB registration</strong> closes at 12 Midnight for MBA/MACC Fourth Session Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Last Day to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course &amp; Complete Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Add a Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| July 10 | Wed  | Begin $50 Per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop                    |
| July 10 | Wed  | Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals          |
| July 26 | Fri  | Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)                 |
| July 26 | Fri  | Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode           |
| August 9 | Fri  | Classes End for MBA/MACC Fourth Session                               |
| August 14 | Wed  | Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)          |
| August 16 | Fri  | Grade Inquiry and GPA available on ZAGWEB                             |
MBA American Indian Entrepreneurship (Part of Term AIE)

Six Week/July 1 – August 9

5 day 100%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Classes begin for MBA American Indian Entrepreneurship (AIE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Thu-Fri</td>
<td>Independence Day Holiday - No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>Mon-Tue</td>
<td>Add/Drop on ZAGWEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>ZAGWEB registration  closes at 12 Midnight for MBA American Indian Entrepreneurship (AIE) Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Last Day to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course &amp; Complete Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Add a Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Classes begin for Online First Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Add/Drop on ZAGWEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>ZAGWEB registration  closes at 12 Midnight for Online First Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last Day to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course &amp; Complete Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Add a Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25-3</td>
<td>Sat-Mon</td>
<td>Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals with 75% Tuition Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>Tue-Mon</td>
<td>Withdraw from a Course or Complete Withdraw (W Grade Assigned) with 50% Tuition Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>11-28</td>
<td>Tue-Fri</td>
<td>Withdraw from a Course or All Courses with No Tuition Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Student/Advisor Summer Action Guide 2024 (COML/ORGL/VC)

Online First Session (Part of Term MA1)

Eight Week/May 20 - July 12

5 day 100%/10 day 75%/15 day 50%

| May | 20  | Mon | Classes begin for Online First Session |
| May | 20  | Mon | Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation |
| May | 20-24 | Mon-Fri | Add/Drop on ZAGWEB |
| May | 24  | Fri | ZAGWEB registration  closes at 12 Midnight for Online First Session |
| May | 24  | Fri | Last Day to: |
| May |     |     | Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop |
| May |     |     | Add a Course |
| May |     |     | Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript |
| May | 25  | Sat | Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop |
| May | 27  | Mon | Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes |
| May-June | 25-3 | Sat-Mon | Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals with 75% Tuition Adjustment |
| June | 4-10 | Tue-Mon | Withdraw from a Course or Complete Withdraw (W Grade Assigned) with 50% Tuition Adjustment |
| June | 11-28 | Tue-Fri | Withdraw from a Course or All Courses with No Tuition Adjustment |
| June | 19  | Wed | Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes |
| June | 28  | Fri | Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned) |
| June | 28  | Fri | Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode |
July 4-5 Thu-Fri | Independence Day Holiday - No Classes
July 12 Fri | Classes End for Online First Session
August 14 Wed | Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
August 16 Fri | Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB

**Virtual Campus Full Session (Part of Term VC)**

**Twelve Week/May 20 - August 11**

*5 day 100%/10 day 75%/15 day 50%*

**May 20 Mon** | Classes begin for Online First Session
May 20 Mon | Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
May 20-24 Mon-Fri | Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
May 24 Fri | **ZAGWEB registration** closes at 12 Midnight for Virtual Campus Full Session
May 24 Fri | Last Day to:
| Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
| Add a Course
| Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
May 25 Sat | Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
May-June 25-3 Tue-Mon | Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals with 75% Tuition Adjustment
May 27 Mon | **Memorial Day Holiday – No Classes**
June 4-10 Tue-Mon | Withdraw from a Course or Complete Withdraw (W Grade Assigned) with 50% Tuition Adjustment
June-July 11-26 Tue-Fri | Withdraw from a Course or All Courses with No Tuition Adjustment
June 19 Mon | **Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes**
July 4-5 Thu-Fri | Independence Day Holiday - No Classes
July 26 Fri | Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
August 9 Fri | Classes End for Virtual Campus Full Session
August 14 Wed | Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
August 16 Fri | Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB
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**Student/Advisor Summer 2024 Action Guide (Doctoral)**

**Doctoral Eight-Week Session (Part of Term D3)**

**Eight Week/June 3 - July 26**

*5-day 100%*

**June 3 Mon** | Classes begin for Doctoral Eight Week Session
June 3 Mon | Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation
June 3-7 Mon-Fri | Add/Drop on ZAGWEB
June 7 Fri | **ZAGWEB registration** closes at 12 Midnight for Doctoral Eight Week Session
June 7 Fri | Last Day to:
| Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
| Add a Course
| Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript
June 10 Mon | Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop
June 10 Mon | Begin W Grade Assignment for Course and Complete Withdrawals
June 19 Wed | **Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes**
July 4-5 Thu-Fri | Independence Day Holiday - No Classes
July 12 Fri | Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
July 12 Fri | Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode
July 26 Fri | **Classes End for Doctoral Eight Week Session**
August 14 Wed | Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
August 16 Fri | Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB
### June 3 Mon
- Classes begin for TADP First Session

### June 3 Mon
- Registration Cancelled for Students not Completing Financial Confirmation

### June 3-7 Mon-Fri
- Add/Drop on ZAGWEB

### June 7 Fri
- ZAGWEB registration closes at 12 Midnight for TADP First Session
- Last Day to:
  - Receive 100% Tuition Adjustment for Course & Complete Drop
  - Add a Course
  - Drop a Course without Entry on Transcript

### June 7 Fri
- Begin $50 per Course Fee for Late Course Add/Drop

### June 19 Wed
- Juneteenth (Observed) – No Classes

### June-July 25-26 Wed-Fri
- Withdraw from a Course or All Courses with No Tuition Adjustment

### July 4-5 Thu-Fri
- Independence Day Holiday - No Classes
- Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (W Grade Assigned)
- Last Day to Change to or from Pass/Fail/Audit Grading Mode

### August 9 Fri
- Classes End for TADP First Session
- Grades Due from the Faculty to the Registrar’s Office (4pm)
- Grade Inquiry and GPA’s available on ZAGWEB